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To Reedsport Miss Enid Funk is'
spending the week-en- d at Reedsport.

Return Her W. H. "Moose"
Mulrhead and Tommy Culbertaon re-

turned to Medford last night from G. 0. P. FORCES IN TONIGHT
AND SAT.Local and Personal Masquerade Ball, Walker's hall,

Saturday night. Central Point. A

good time assured for ail.

LPT.

county the next two weeks that is
attracting a great deal of attention.
They have a caravan of several ears
to follow the Kiltie band as they
parade at the meetings and follow
the music with a "honking chorus."
Some of the banners on the caravan
cars read as follows: "Hoover, Yea;"
"It's An Elephant's Job;" "Keep Hoo-

ver;" "Junior G. O. P."

ROXY WILL SHOW FIRST
RUN WESTERN SATURDAY

Home-mad- e Chicken Raviolas. Jay
Dee Lunch, Central and Jackson.

HIS TYPEWRITER KEYS UNLOCK THE

DOORS OF A THOUSAND BOUDOIRS!
Washington Folk From Seattle,

Mr. and Mra. John Term son, Archer
Vfclyers, Ed O. Morel, J. V. and J. D.

Harrington, F. D. Dye and W. Q.
Hummel were hotel guesta overnight.

Good Quality Coma smartly styled
See ETHEMVYN B. HOFFMANN'S

Sixth & Holly Tlie prlrate life of the famous

scandal columnist who sees all,
knows all and spills everything

f a

Reno, Nev, where they flew Wednes-

day. The trip was made In a Fair-chil-

Team Goes Norte The Ashland
Normal school's football team left
last evening on the Shasta for

where tomorrow they will
play the Eastern Oregon Normal
school at the iatter's

V

Arrive Tomorrow O. A. McMlnn,
state manager of the Real Silk Hos-

iery company, and Frank Bouquet,
sectional manager of the northwest
region, are arriving in Medford Sat-

urday to confer with William Graves,
local manager.

Shows Crater Lake The 'lead"
story in the current issue of the

Stops at Port Mrs. Mardt Bowman.
Tying a Waco cabin ship, stopped at
the Medford airport yesterday after-
noon, en route to Salem from Oak-

land, Cal.

Many Ducks A large number of
ducks were brought to Medford yes-

terday by Phil Sharp, Orover Tyler
and E. C. Sollnsky, who apent yes-

terday in the Klamath are.

Budget Group Meets The city bud-

get committee will meet again this
evening at the city hall to continue
work on the 1933 budget. The( meet-

ing will be the second dealing with

mmA Republican rally attended by
about ISO people, was conducted In
Central Point Wednesday evening, with

ANY

SEVl
ANY

TIME15c 15cpractically all of the Republican can
didates present. A street parade of

Beturna Home Mra. L, B. Dickson
of Portland, who haa been vlaltlng
her alater, Mrs. Edna Puraell of this
city for the past week, returned to
hear hom today on the Shasta.

Sirs. Hill Beturiu Mra. Kate Hill
returned to Medford thla morning
on the Shasta, having spent the past
five months In Cleveland and Mans-

field, Ohio, and Chicago.

Leave for Game Bob Spalding and

Terry Klleen are leaving today for
San Francisco, where they will attend

Oregon Motorist Is one of Crater lake,

ENDS TODAY

"ROAR OF THK DRAGON"

TOMOHROW
JOHN WAYNE

"RIDE 'EM COWBOY"
Also Episode N'o. 1

"THE LAST FRONTIER"

Tomorrow only the Roxy theater
will offer a first run picture. Bob
Steel in "Near the Trail's End." Bob
and his cowboy friends, and enemies,
furnish plenty of fast action In this
story of the old west. On the screen
for the last times today the Roxy
will show Leslie Howard In "Reserved
for Ladies."

'SANTA FE TRAIL' NOW
ON STUDIO PROGRAM

Richard Arlen opens at the Studio
theater tonight In "The Santa Fe
Trail." He can always be depended
upon to furnish all the thrills neces-

sary for an evening's entertainment,
and in this picture of early days in
the southwest he adds a few extra
for good measure. The program in-

cludes a Mickey McGulre comedy and
News.

the budget, in which many cut are

being made in salary and operation
costs of city government. The meet-

ing will open at 7:30 o'clock, the citi-

zens commltee composing, with the
city council, the budget committee.

written by Ernest A. Rostel, publicity
dlroctor of Crater Lake national park.
Several views of the lake accompany
the article.

Car Damaged It. P. Older of 613

Catherine street reported to city po

rt7.ft- - Warner Bros.' Million Lanch f0- 1 S
K'0,VfiJr Production of the sena- - p $tF'?5vu.
t tlonal Broadway Siaee SV '

I XipflT LEE TRACY a Vv 'J,
' 1 KVfTl mary brian B f 4 M

Leave for North Mr. and Mrs.
Roeer Bennett left by motor this

ears and the Kiltie band preceded
the meeting, which was addressed by
Attorney William McAllister and At-

torney Frank P. Farrell, chairman of
the Jackson County Republican Cen-
tral committee, both of Medford.

Mayor Con Leever of Central Point
acted as chairman of the gathering,
and gave a brief introductory talk
about each of the speakers and can-
didates appearing on the platform.

Attorney McAllister spoke on the
reconstruction finance corporation
and compared conditions before and
after the formation of the organiza-
tion. Figures quoted by McAllister
show that only 85 banks failed each
month following the perfection of
the corporation, while previously 360
were closing every month.

He pointed out that such failures
affect every man, woman and child
In the country, through deposits, In-

surance and loans.

lice today that his parked car was
damaged at 0 o'clock last evening
when it was struck by the automo

morning for Salem, front which city
they will continue to Portland where
Mrs. Bennett will enter the Portland

bile driven by G. H. Mauldlng of
Medical hospital. She has been ill STUDIO

formerly me State

' the St. Mary's and Santa Clara foot-

ball game at Kezar atadlum Sunday.

From Distance T. B. Meyerateln of
Newark, N. J was a guest In the city
last night, as were Jack Cason of

.DaUafl, Tex., and R. LaMotte of Great
fFalls, Mont.

; Oo Hunting Jack Butler and John
Nledermeyer spent yesterday aiter-.noo- n

hunting on the Nledermeyer
ranch, each getting his limit of

pheasants,

Mrs. Gore Returns Mra. S. B. Gore
and daughter Rosa, have rturni
from San Francisco, where they spent

for some time at a local hospital. Diamond lake.

Return from Idaho Mr. and MrsMr-- Bennett, engineer of the public
utilities, with headquarters In Salem,

Bill Nelson and son of the Illlhtearrived in Medford yesterday to be
Starts TODAYorchard have returned home from

with Mrs. Bennett.
, COMING SUNDAYtwo weeks' trip to southern Idaho.

Mra. Nelson's sister, Mrs. William
W Home A Operated

Roxy ioChildren 5c

Maulding Fined Harold G. Mauid-ln- g

of Diamond lake was fined 100

and sentenced to 30 days in the
Grlssom, and daughters Elvie and
Evelyn returned to Medford with Tariffs that affect Jackson county
them.

several days attending the opera. They

Arrives Today George C. Early.rsport a delightful time in the nay
city. head of the division of internal rev

enue, arrived in Medford this morn
lng on the Shasta, en route to his

T ox I TE Leslie Hownrrt In
"Reserved for Lailtes"

SAT- - -- First Time In Medford
BOB 8TKF.I.E In

"NEAR THE TRAIL'S END"
Also "Don't Leave Home"

"Death House," "Witch Doctors"

Continuous Shows Sat. 1:30-1- 1

; Mr. Sager Here Mrs. Azalea
' Sager of Corvallls, clothing specialist
' at Oregon State college, la spending

today In Medford and valley points
' with Mrs. Mabel C. Mack, county

headquarters in Seattle, following a

conference In Washington, D. C. Mr, RICHARDEarly Is conferring here today with

lumber, livestock, dairy products,
and poultry were discussed by At-

torney Farrell, who stated that the
tariff walls now protect these indus-
tries, eliminating the flooding of the
Pacific coast with Japanese and So-

viet Russian products, and eggs from
China.

Candidates were called upon to
speak, each one being Introduced by
Mayor Leever.

This evening the Republican
meeting will be held at the Eagle
Poln t Grange hall, with Attorney
Frank Van Dyke and Attorney W. G.
Trill of Medford as the speakers. A

representative of the women's or-

ganization is also expected to partici-
pate In the program.

The Junior Republican league

home demonstration agent.
B. G. Harding, internal revenue col
lector here. ARLEN ALSO

CHARLIE CHASE
IN

From the Bay San Francisco folk
whose names were listed on the hotel Announce Dinner A dinner for

county Jail today when he appeared
before Judge Olenn O. Taylor on a

charge of driving an automobile
while Intoxicated. Under this sen-

tence, Mauldlng's operator's license
will be automatically suspended for
one year by the secretary of state's
office.

From State Points The hotel lists
contained the namea of the following

registered from points in-

side the state, exclusive of Portland.
They were Charlie Me mm, Mrs. L.

F. Wray and Mrs. T. F. Allen of
Klamath Falls, A. Breyman, W. A.

Hansen and A. L. Hawn of Eugene,
Mrs. E. W. Regnler and Evelyn Reg-nl-

of Union Creek, G. H. Kllborn
cf Roseburg, W. C. Smith of Crescent
Lake, and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Camp-
bell of Salem.

8 top in Medford George W. Ed-

wards of Ohlco was registered at a
local hotel last night. Other travel

Redmen and members of Pocahontas
lodge and for officers of the Great The 'YOUNG IRONSIDES"
Council of Oregon, will be served
tomorrow evening at 8:30 o'clock in Santa leTrail I

W registers In the city are A. K. Allen,
f Leon Oppenhelm, K, L. Shaddy. Mrs.

Etta Colman, Byron Coleman, E. O.

Dudley. W. Storll and Mr. and Mrs.
G. F. Volmer.

Here from Phoenix Mrs. A. B.

BOWLING
NAT ALLEYS

Afternoon and Evening
All Day Sunday

the Redmen hall, it was announced
this afternoon. Pocahontas lodge

Eves, Sun. Mats, Holidays
125 Balcony Seats 20o

Lower Floor 35

Matinees Week Days
125 Balcony Seats 15o

Lower Floor 25
Mickey MctiuJre L'umetlj News

will have the Initiation and We a Admission Adulta 15c. Kids 5omembers from Medford and Ashland
have a novel idea for the Republican
meetings being held all over the

Ferns and son, Archie Ferns of
Phoenix, were business callers In

Medtord this morning and Mrs. L. O.

tonka council No. 20 of this city will
put on the degree work. Following
the lodge session a dance for lodge
members and their invited guesta will
be conducted-- pewCaster from the same city was in

Tislting her daughter, Miss Elva Cas- - frteiTj who Is receiving treatment at the
Mary Brian StarringCommunity hospital. ers from the southern state stopping

here were Dr. and Mrs. R. O. Olsen,
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Fisher, G. M. In Craterian Drama A PLEASUREI IT'SLeach, Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Fellows For sheer fun and honest enter
and F. Richards of Los Angeles, Mr.
and Mrs. Myron W. Colony of Alta- -

tainment value, "Blessed Event." the
comedy drama feature which opened
at the Craterian Theater today, mustdena, Mrs. Viola Wod of Long Beach,

E. O. Mogenson of Pasadena, Mr. and
Mrs. L. B. Sands of Berkeley, Mollle

be given front rank. If not the best
picture of the year, it comes so close
to being such that It easily takes aCusick of Dunsmulr an Mr. and Mrs.

H. L. Eakle of Santa Rosa.

Insurance Men lore Mr. Keegan,
production manager for Edward
Brown & Sons, San Francisco, Is a
business caller In Medford today.
Frank Glover, special agent for the
National Fire Insurance company, is
also a business caller, and Frank Vin-

cent, special agent out from Port-
land.

Register Here Hotel guests from
Portland, who are registered in the

' city, include Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Scan-Ia-

L. W. Knudsen, Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob Miller, B. L. Deaton. T. B. Beck,
A. J. Mornton, V. I. Powels, H. L.

Armes, Mr, and Mrs. L. A. Iserman,
Joe Steel, H. W. Hagman, S. F. Simon.
J. FTiedenthal, Evelyn Schwartz, w.
L. Johnson, V. Talbot, W. O. Wilken-so-

W. H. Mercer, Curtis Gardner,
E. W. Schmeer, S. J. Peer, Miss Alice
Bronson and O. N. Borrlvlk.

to tell you of our merchandise of quality. We urge you to com-

pare our goods and prices with any. You will find the com-

parison distinctly in our favor. You cannot doubt the quality
of WEAR EVER aluminum, YALE locks, FOSTORIA glass-

ware, COLUMBIA shades, ARMSTRONG linoleum, HOT-POIN- T

appliances, DU PONT products, REMINGTON cut-

lery, Estate HEATROLAS, and many other well known
brands to be found in our stock.

Farrel to Speak Governmental ex-

penditures and economies will be
discussed in a short address by Frank
P. Farrell, past commander of Med-

ford post No. 15 of the American Le-

gion, over KMED radio station, Sat-

urday from 1 to 1:15 o'clock. This
is the sixth lecture of the series oe-l-

broadcast weekly by members f
local patriotic societies, through the
courtesy of KMED and, according to
reports, their educational value la be-

ing generally appreciated.

place among the great pictures of all
time. "Blessed Event" Is the season's
meat refreshing gift from all angles
Btory, cast, direction, dialogue end
speed. Especially speed, for It is

doubtful If any picture ever moved
with the bullet-lik- e tempo of thl.
racy, rebellious and altogether satisfy-
ing piece of screen drama.

Obviously inspired by the new

school of columnists, the story deal?
with wiles and adventures of one
Alvln Roberts, who accidentally regis-
ters a big hit with the reading pub-
lic with his original and breezy style
of "dishing the dirt," and not the
least Important phase of his gossip Is

his forecast of blessed events (births
to you) impending in the homes of
the socially prominent. Alvin incurs
numerotis enemies in the course of
his expositive and gay career and
there are several big moments when
his life Is In Jeopardy. The cast in-

cludes Lee Tracy, Mary Brian, Dick
Powell, Ned Sparks, Ruth Donnelly
and many others.

Wallpaper
fCinnamon Dougnuts

for Hallowe'en Just Look at These Savings!
DONT MISS the Blj? Sale at THE

BAND BOX & SHOE BOX tomorrow! 1

"We have Bome beautiful
new patterns in the fa-

mous MAYFLOWER wall
paper at a real bargain
price in our second floor
furniture department
Tour choice of many
smart patterns priced as

low as

14c per roll

You Can Make
When You Shop
Here Saturday

No Hallowe'en is complete without doughnuts and
at the special price we will sell them Saturday there '

is no reason why the Kiddies shouldn't have their
Hallowe'en doughnuts.

These doughnuts will be the famous Cinnamon
Doughnuts which have been so popular in previous
Week End Special Sales.

17c the dozen
Get these at your favorite grocer or our retail store.
On sale at this price Saturday only. Get your order
in early to avoid being disappointed.

TODAY and TOMORROW

Wear-Eve-r Angel Cake Pans. $1.15
Pyrex Measuring Cup 25c
Glass Percolator Tops 3C

Tumblers, plain glass, good quality 5C

Sink Strainers, green 1 Qc

Automatic Waffle Iron $9.95
Dutch Oven, cast iron $ 1 .39
Gem Pan, cast iron 19c
Milk Cans, 5-g-

al. with bail $2.40
Heavy Tin Pails, 10 quart 48c
Oil Cloth, new patterns, yd 29c
Lisk Copper Wash Boilers, No. 8 $2.75
Candles, 10 to 16-in- ., each. 1Q and 15c

Armstrong
Linoleum

See our beautiful selection
of linoleum. New designs
and attractive color com-

binations. Priced from

$1.15 to...
$3.75 per yd.

Window
Shades

Columbia shades made in
our own shop. Sizes 36

Remember!
Remember that all goods
we recommend are of the
best.

Special
Coco Fibre

Fireplace Brushes

30c
Chenille Rugs
Wahthl chfnllU m In soft stwl
of ros, blue, irrfsn, nrrhld nd srolil.

Home sold for si much sj $J.oo.
Your rholc

79c

rWlfGTllette
'i BLUE

;!$ BLADE

tVlE TALBOT
THEIMA TODD --f f
CAPt FRANK HAWKSJiv I'
HENRY8.WALTHALI lA?
TULiy MARSHALL

Alio l
MICKEY

MOUSE I

Short Subjects $2- -

O You don't risk a

cent when you try the

GILLETTE Blue Blade

If not satisfactory re-

turn the package and

get your money. We

predict you won't!

EM3P asby 6. Priced as low

EDFORD FURNITURE & HQWE. CO,

From tbs Cheapest That's Good to the Bert That's Mads


